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RESPONSE TO THE FIRST REPORT OF THE ETR CONII~IITTEE: P{ITENTIAL 
RISK OF FIRE SPREAD IN BUILDINGS VIA EXTEI~NAL CLADDING SYSTEMS 

The issue 

O1. To agree the drat~ response to the First Report of ~he En~:iro~m~ent, ’Iranspor; and 
Regional Affairs Committee. Potential risk of fire spread in buildings ",la external cladding 
systems. 

Timing 

2. In the normal course of business. 

Background 

3. Following a fire in a mttlti-storey black of flats on Irvine, A)~’shire on 11 June last year 
the ETR Corrm~itlee iultiated a review into ~he potential for fire spread via external cladding 
You gave evidence to the Committee on 20 July. ’lhe ~lrgt reporl of &e Con~mitlc~’, wl.’ich 
covered this review, was p~ablished on !4 December 1999. A copy of their Summary of 
Conclusions and Recommendations is at Flag A. 

4, On 7 January Parli~qmemary Branch commissioned the production ~f the Government’s 
response to the Committee. Although a Cos~v~aad Paper is the traditional form of rcsponse 
to the recommendations c,f a Select Committee, given that none of the recomn:endations is 

subst~mdal in nature, it has been agreed ".qth Parliamcn~tary that the tnost apprgpriate fmrn of 
response would be a letter ~i’om you to lhe (;bairman of the Committee addressing the points 
made 

The draft response 

5 A dra~ response in le~er -a’ona is at Flag B The first point made by the Committee is that 
ti~ete does not seem to be a serious tlk-eat to hg~" safety posed by the majority of external 
cladding in use in the UK. lhe response merely endorses th{s view. 

6. Trte second poittt is that we should not be complacent, m~d thai risks should be minimiscd 
before there is a serious fire with many fatalities In the response it is indicated that cladding 

was not identified aa a problem i~ ti~e recent ~eview of Part B of the Building RegulaUons. 
However, the response goes on to detai research work that you alluded to in your evidence, 

and which is no~’~ underway, ~o review the guidance ,~vith regard to fire stopping. 
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7. lhe third point is that the BRE large scale test lhr the fire per£mnance of external 
cladding systems should be substituted in the Approw~d Doelmlent to Part B as a requirement 
for the safety of cladding systems The resporls~ explains that the approved Documents do 
not make requirements, but j ust ofier guidance. Itowever, it goes on to say that the 200~ 
edition of tlle Appro~’ed Doc~rnent has bccn expanded to include a reference to this test It 
also details the progress which has been made with the adoption of this me,.hod as a British 
Standard. 

8. The fourth point is a recommendation that DEI’R ~hould m~truct local authorities at:d 
Registered Social Landlords (RSLs) zo undertake a review of the1* housing stock ~o ascertain 
the potential extent of the problem, and that fire safety assessments should then be carried 
out. 

9. The draft letter assumes that you wilI want to accept the spirit of the Corn mirtee’s 
recommendation It says that you have asked o+l~icials ~,o ~ri~e to t~e locat authomY 

associations and to the Housing Corporation to draw fl+eir ariention to the Commktee’s 
recommendation so that the requtsite messages cagl be co~w-y~d to ocal authofi*dcs +rod 
RSLs. (This falls short of the Committee’s formulation, that the Department and the 
Corporation should "instruct" local authorities and RSLs, which reflects a misunderstanding 
of the relationship.) In practice, the Department is due to issue in a few weeks time a guide, 
"Further Guidance on Stock Condition Survey" That dcieument will go to all local 
authorities and RSLs, and we propose *o use it to relay to them the Committee’s 
recommendation. (The ftdter briefing note at Flag C explains why a large-scale national 
investigative smwey ~vould not be appropriate.) 

10. The fifth point is that the Approved Docunaont should raakc clear that m~y new cladding 
that might lessen the fi re resistance of a building should be ~ubjecl Io the Building 
Regulations. The reply fi~dicates that this is clearly a requirement of the regulations, but that 
the message is reiafbeced by way of a paragraph in the Approved Document 

11. The last point is that the Committee wo~dd sllppori any move towards consohdation of the 
fi~v legislation. T1qe response endorses this, arid indicates the con~mitment of you and the 
ilome Secretary to tl~i~ objective whilst pointit:g out that Parliamentary time (or rather the 
lack of it) ~emahas a~z obstacle here. The response points to a new Ftre Safety Advisory Board 
which will be set ~p shordy under the auspices of the Home Office to take this t’orv~ard. 

12. AIthougk this part of the response has been offered by officials in the Home Office, given 
that you a~ malting a statement about the intentions of the Home Secretary, I would 
recommend that you ,,~Tite to him seeking agreement to the draft before the response is sent te 
the (halrman of ENV. A draft to the ttome Secretary is at Flag D. Please note that 1 have 
indicated that a respense is required within 0~’o weeks of the date of the letter. If you 
are content with the draft, this will need to be inserted by your Private Office. 

13. It is reco:rm3ended that you seek claarance with the Ilome Sccrctary (under cover of the 
draft let*or at Flag D) of the draft letter of response that is at Flag B and, sun oct to the 

approval of the Ilome Secrcta~., being received, then respond to the report of the Committee 
by way of he draft letter at tqag B. 
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Handling 

14. A response made by way of a letter is formally further evidence to the Committee and as 
such it is entirely up to the Cormnittee whether to publish it or to report it to the House. ] 
understand that the Committee is likely to publish such a response, but if this is t~ot done the 
Department may request permission to publish its response itself Should the Committee not 
publish the response for any reason, l would recomrc, end that we seek permission ’~o publish 
However, this would be a matter for tl~e future. 

PS/DPM 
PS!Beverley Hughes 
PS/Chris Mullin 
Mavis McDonald 
Jotm Hobson 
Michael Gahagan 
Richard Horsman 
Hilary Chipping 
Anne Kirkham 
David Scot. 
Lesley Smith 
Phillip Mills 
David Gleave 
Simon Llewellyn 
Tony Edwards ./ 
Tony Thorne (Home Office)/ 
Paul Davies 
Derek Plews 
Tim Lewis 
Anthony Burd 
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